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This featurenew to WesternBirds aimsto illustrateand discusssubjects
of interestto field ornithologists,using unpublishedmaterial whenever
possible.It is not a "photoquiz"but, rather,will usegood-qualityphotosto
explore topics including(but not limitedto) individualplumagevariation,
molt, geographicvariation,hybrids,aberrantplumages,and behavior.We
welcome contributionsfrom readers. Please send material for possible
inclusionto RobertA. Hamilton,P.O. Box 961, TrabucoCanyon,California 92678; e-mail robbham@fiash.net.

TAIL-PATIT..RN
IN FIRST-YEAR

VARIATION
HERRING GULLS

STEVE N. G. HOWELL and JON R. KING, Point ReyesBird Observatory,4990
ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,California94970

Asisoftenmentioned,
a keyto goodfieldbirdingin to becomethoroughly
familiar
with variationin commonspecies.Largegulls,with their inherentplumagevariability
and propensityto interbreed,providealmostlimifiesspotentialfor observationand
learning. How many of us can say we really look that hard at one of the most
widespread
NorthAmericangulls,the HerringGull(Larusargentatus)?
To identifyany gull,a criticalfirststepisto determineitsage.Large "brown"gulls,
suchasthe one shownon the backcover,cangenerallybe considered
safelyasfirstyear birds.(The specificsof gull moltsand plumagesequence,even for common
species,are not well understood,so "firstyear" is a safeif impreciseterm.) Features
that, in combination,pointto a first-yearHerringGullare contrasting
palepanelor
"window"on the innerprimaries,the sizeandshapeof the black-tippedpinkbill,and
the effectof a "clean-cut"whitishhead.Mostbirders,if they take the time to lookat

immaturegulls,tendto walkwayafteran identification
hasbeenmadeto thelevelof
species,but this is the point at whichthingscan becomeevenmore interesting.
Tailpatterncanbe a criticalspecies-level
identification
featurefor immaturegulls,
butonly if we understand
thevariationwithinanygiventaxon(species
or subspecies).
Ask any of the bestbirdersin North America(or Europe)the followingand seewhat
happens:"How variableis the tail pattern in first-yearHerring Gullsof the North
Americansubspecies
smithsonianus?
In hisseminalwork, Grant (1986) notedthat smithsonianusHerring Gullshavean
"almostwhollyuniformdark tail," and this seemsto have been accepted,with little
comment, as conventionalwisdom. Thus, writing recenfiy in a comparisonto
Europeanformsof theHerringGull,Dubois(1997) repeatedthisbelief:"Probably
the
bestfeatureto considerwhen identifyingfirst-wintersmithsonianusis the tail. This
appearsall-dark,onlythe outermostfeathersshowingfinewhitenotchesat veryclose
range(andbrownishonesat the baseof the outertail feathers,visibleusuallyonly in
the hand)."
Many first-yearsmithsonianusdo indeedshowthispattern,butmany,likethe one
in this issue'sFeaturedPhoto, showa quitedifferenttail pattern, one more reminiscent of the typical,bandedpattern of a first-yearThayer'sGull (L. [glaucoides?]
thayeri).When we first notedHerring Gullswith this "banded"tail pattern (spring
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migrants
at Bolinas
Lagoon,MarinCounty,California),
wewondered
if theymightbe
of a subspecies
other than smithsonianus,perhapsthe Siberianform vegae.
Continuedobservations,
in both Californiaand New England,plusexaminationof
museumspecimens,
showedthe "banded"tail patternto be quite frequentin
smithsonianus
HerringGulls.Interestingly,
a specimenof vegaecollectedin Japan
showsa verysimilartailpattern.Mostvegae,however,appearto havea largelywhite
tail with a narrow blackish distal band.

The HerringGullfeatured
onthebackcoverwasoff Monterey,California,
on 24
May 1997; we thankDebraShearwater
for her willingness
to stopthe boatand
StevenR. Emmonsfor hiswillingness
to photograph"justa HerringGull."We also
thank ChrisCorben,whoseinsightsand photoshavebeenpivotalto our learning
aboutHerringGulls,andthestaffof theOrnithology
Department,AmericanMuseum
of NaturalHistory,NewYork,forpermission
to examinespecimens
intheircare.This
note benefited from the commentsof Dave Shuford. This is contribution753 of the

Point ReyesBird Observatory.
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